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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

DOMlNlCK D. ROTANTE, Civil Action No. 13-3380(JLL) (JAD)

P1aintift
OPINION

V.

FRANKIJN LAKES BOARD OF
EDUCATION, et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe CourtupontheMotionsof i) FrankRomanoIII

(“Romano”) (ECF No. 58); ii) the Franklin LakesBoardof Education(the “Board”) (ECF No.

57); and iii) theFranklinLakesEducationAssociation(the “FLEA”) andDonnaLuciano(ECF

No. 59) to Dismissthe SecondAmendedComplaint(“Complaint” or “SAC”) (ECF No. 53) of

Plaintiff Dominick D. Rotante(“Plaintiff’) pursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6).

The Courthasconsideredthe submissionsmadein supportof andin oppositionto Defendants’

Motions, anddecidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto Fed.R. Civ. P. 78. Basedon

the following and for the reasonsexpressedherein,Romano’sMotion to Dismissis granted,the

Board’sMotion to dismissis granted,andthe FLEA and Luciano’sMotion is granted.

I. BACKGROUND1

Plaintiff is the formerPrincipalof theWoodsideAvenueElementarySchool

The following factsare takensolely from Plaintiff’s SecondAmendedComplaintandaretakenas true solely for
the purposeof this motion.
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(“Woodside”) locatedin Franklin Lakes,New Jersey.(SAC at ¶ 2.) Woodsideis partof the

Franklin LakesSchoolDistrict (the “District”). (Id.) Romanohasbeenthe Superintendentof the

schoolsin the District sinceApril 2010. (Id. ¶ 10.)

ImmediatelyafterRomanowashired,duringa Boardmeeting,Plaintiff informedBoard

Membersthat Romanowasdeniedfor a positionasCurriculumDirectorof theDistrict about

two yearsearlier. (Id. ¶ 12.) After makingthis disclosure,Plaintiff wasaskedto attendanother

meetingwith theBoard,this time with Dr. JohnCaliso,SpecialEducationDirector, andHelen

Attenello. anotherPrincipalwithin the District in attendance.(Id. ¶ 14.) Plaintiff understoodthat

thepurposeof this meetingwasto discussthereasonsRomanowasrejectedfor the Curriculum

Directorposition,asPlaintiff wason the committeethat interviewedRomanofor thejob. (Id.)

Plaintiff receivedconfirmationfrom theBoardthat it would hold his comments“strictly

confidential.” (ld. ¶ 15.) Plaintiff thentruthfully answeredquestionsaboutRomano’s prior

candidacyfor the CurriculumDirectorposition.(Id. ¶ 16.) For example,Plaintiff explainedthat

Romanowasevasivewhenaskedwhy he left his prior positionasAssistantSuperintendentwith

theTown of Milbum, andthatmembersof the interviewcommitteeknewthatmanyparentsand

officials in Millbum demandedthatRomanoleave.(Id. ¶ 18.) Plaintiff alsosharedcomments

that heheardfrom othersin theeducationcommunitywho opinedthat Romanowas

“vindictive,” “difficult to work with,” “not to be trusted,”“a climber,” andsomeonewho would

“stab you in theback.” (Id. ¶ 19.)

Plaintiff statesthatcontraryto the Board’sassurances,his commentswereleakedto

Romanoby variousBoardMembers,includingMargaretBennett.(Id. ¶ 20.) At thebeginningof

the 2010-2011schoolyear,Plaintiff wasinformedby BusinessAdministratorMichael Solokas

andthenBoardSecretaryFranSyracusethatduringthe summerof 2010,while the teachersin
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theDistrict wereon summerleave,Romanousedthreatsandintimidationto causeseveralstaff

membersto involuntarily meetwith him in his office. (Id. ¶ 21.) Plaintiff statesthat these

teachersincludedDan HoernerandLinda Leader,andthat thepurposeof themeetingwasto

targetPlaintiff andattemptto collectnegativestatementabouthim. (Id.) Syracusetheninformed

Plaintiff that afterRomanocollectedthe statements,hemanipulatedandenhancedthem,and

thenbroadcastedthemto teachers,administrators,andBoardMembersof theDistrict. (Id. ¶22.)

Plaintiff alsoallegesthat Syracusetold him thatmanystaffmemberscooperatedwith Romano

becausethey felt “bullied” andfearedretaliation.(Id. ¶ 23.)

In January2011,RomanoforcedthethenMiddle SchoolPrincipal,Marco Cera,to

resign.(Id. ¶ 26). BarbaraCapozzi,a formerBoardTrustee,informedPlaintiff that immediately

afterCera’sresignation,duringa closedsessionmeetingof the Board,Romanostated,in

substance,that “he alsowasgoingto get rid of [Plaintiff].” (Id.) Plaintiff claimsthat Board

MemberChristineChristopoultold him to “watch [his] back,” becauseRomanowasgoing to

comeafterhim. (Id.)

In February2011,during a public meetingopento Franklin Lakesresidents,Romano

gavea presentationthat includedrecommendationsfor redistricting.(Id. ¶ 27.) Shortlybefore

Romano’spresentation,certainparentsapproachedPlaintiffwith manyquestionsregardingthe

redistricting.(Id. ¶ 30.) Thereafter,Plaintiff held a “discussion,”with approximatelythirty

individuals in attendance,to discussPlaintiffs thoughtsandopinionsregardingtheproposed

redistrictingplan andits impact. (Id. ¶J30-38.)Romano,Christopoul,andBoardMembers

BennettandSchwartzappearedat his presentationunannouncedandchastisedPlaintiff in front

of the parents.(Id. ¶ 39.) Thereafter,for the next severalmonths,Romano“doubledhis efforts”

towardsfinding a way to get rid of Plaintiff. (Id. ¶41.)
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By a memorandumdatedJune29, 2012,Marie Warnke,GrievanceChairof the FLEA,

sentRomanoa “Level 2” grievanceagainstPlaintiff (the “Grievance”),citing unprofessional

conduct.(Id. ¶ 48.) After the Grievancewasfiled, Luciano,Presidentof the FLEA, notified the

Staffof the Grievanceby email that theywould be requiredto meetandspeakwith Romano

aboutthe claimsagainstPlaintiff. (Id. ¶ 45.) At the endof the email, Lucianowrote that “no one

is comingforwardvoluntarily,” but is “being forcedinto this by me.” (Id. ¶ 46) Plaintiff has

sincebeeninformedby formermembersof the teachingstaffthatRomanowasout to gethim

andthatRomanoandLuciano generatedcomplaintsandpoorcommentsabouthim when

necessary.(Id. ¶ 47.) Further,Plaintiff claimsthat althoughthe Grievancewasallegedlycreated

on behalfof all Woodsidestaffmembers,numerousmemberssubsequentlymadestatementsto

the contrary.(Id. ¶J49-50.)For example,on July 9, 2012,Noelle Saizano,a memberof the

Woodsidestaff, wrote an email to Lucianoexpressingangerthat theGrievancestatedthat it was

on behalfof all staff. (Id. ¶ 52.) Additionally, on August 10, 2012,numerousWoodsidestaff

memberswrote a letterto Romanoexpressingtheir desireto retainPlaintiff asPrincipal. (Id. ¶

53.)

Plaintiff assertsthateachDefendantallowedhim to act to his detrimentuponthebelief

that the Grievancewasreal,whenin reality, it was fraudulent.(Id. ¶f 54-65.)Plaintiff further

statesthatDefendantsusedtheGrievanceaspretextto threatenhim with legal actionsthatwould

harmhis career.(id. ¶ 66.) For example,in a letterdatedAugust8, 2012,the Board, throughits

counsel,informedPlaintiff that if hedid not acceptthe Board’ssettlementoffer, tenurecharges

would likely be filed againsthim. (Id. ¶ 67.) Also, duringsummer2012,Romanotold Plaintiff

that thecharges“weren’t goingaway,” andthat if Plaintiff did not takeactionhe would losehis

job. (Id. ¶ 69). In SeptemberandOctoberof 2012,afterPlaintiff submittedhis resignation,
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SalzanoinformedPlaintiff that the Grievancewasneverpresentedto theGrievanceCommittee

andwasnevervotedupon. (Id. ¶61.)

Plaintiff furtherclaimsthat eachDefendantallowedhim to sign a separationagreement,a

resignationletter, anda releaseof claims(collectivelythe “SeparationAgreement”or the

“Agreement”),which relinquishedhis tenure,eventhoughtheyknewthe Grievancewasinvalid.

(Id. ¶J84-96.)Plaintiff contendsthat KathieSchwartz,BoardPresident,“literally criedto [him]

thathe shouldnot haveto go but Romanocouldnot be stopped.”(Id. ¶ 75.) Plaintiff alsoasserts

that Schwartztold him that shecouldnot helphim fights thechargesin public because“Romano

andthe Board’scounselweretoo strong.” (Id. ¶ 76.)

Plaintiffs counselat the time failed to inform Plaintiff that theGrievancehadnot been

properlyvoteduponandthat if Plaintiff choseto challengetheGrievance,anysuspension

without paywould only last 120 days,at which point his paywould bereinstateduntil an

investigationwas completed.(Id. ¶ 86.) Plaintiff counselfailed to noticethat theGrievance

itselfwas invalid in thatmanyof theallegedcomplaintsagainstPlaintiffweregreaterthan thirty

daysold, andwerethereforedeemedwaivedpursuantto Article VI, SectionE of thecontract

addressingtheprocedurefor Grievances.(Id. ¶ 87.) Plaintiff hadno practicalchoicebut to sign

the SeparationAgreement,andthat Plaintiffwould not havedoneso without the

misrepresentationsmadeby Defendants.(Id. ¶J89-90.)

The SeparationAgreementcontainsa confidentialityandnon-interferenceprovision,

which statesthat thepartiesarenot to discussor communicatewith anyoneits terms.(ECFNo.

53, Ex I-I ¶ 7.) The SeparationAgreementalsostatesthat it will berenderedvoid if theBoard

doesnot fulfill its terms.(ECFNo. 53, Ex. H ¶ 12.) Following the executionof the Separation

Agreement,the Boardpublicly releasedinformationthatPlaintiff would no longerbePrincipal
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of Woodside.(SAC ¶ 112.) Dueto thepublic outragesurroundingtheway Plaintiff wastreated,

RomanoandcertainBoardmembersmadepublic statementsdefamingandslanderingPlaintiff in

an attemptto defendthemselves.(Id. ¶ 115-116.)For example,Plaintiff wasinformedby two

individualsthatat a Franklin LakesRepublicanMeetingin Fall 2012,BoardMemberJames

Martino publicly statedthat “[playing off [Plaintiffj wasthebest$150grandwe everspent”and

“I know thingsyou don’t know.” (Id. ¶ 118.)Bennettalsopurportedlystatedat the samemeeting

that Plaintiffs office was“usedasa bedroom.”(Id.) Plaintiff contendsthat thesestatements

violatedtheconfidentialityandnon-interferenceprovisionof the SeparationAgreement.(Id. ¶

119.)

On or aboutOctober26, 2012,Plaintiff filed a lawsuit in the SuperiorCourtofNew Jersey

againstthe Board and Romano.(Id. ¶ 124.) Plaintiff voluntarily withdrew this lawsuit, without

prejudice,in orderto file an applicationof employmentfor his prior positionas Principal,which

was still open. (Id. ¶ 125.) The Board did not respondto his applicationand Plaintiff was not

providedan interview. (Id. ¶ 127.) Romanotook affirmative actionsto preventthe Board from

consideringPlaintiffs application,and Plaintiff was informed that Romanopublicly declaredto

the Board that under“no circumstances”would he agreeto allow Plaintiff to regainhis position.

(Id. ¶1J 132-133.)

Finally, Solokasandcounselfor theBoardparticipatedin a November13, 2013 telephone

hearingregardingtheappealof thedenialofPlaintiff’s unemploymentbenefits.(Id. ¶ 135.)During

the hearing, statementswere made regardingthe chargesbrought againstPlaintiff, and such

statementsviolatedthe SeparationAgreement.(Id. ¶J 137-38.)Then, in May 2013,Plaintiff was

contactedby the Superintendentof River Edge,who informed Plaintiff that the Town hasjust

completedan unsuccessfulsearchfor candidatesfor the positionof ElementaryPrincipal. (Id. ¶
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141). The Superintendentthen askedPlaintiff if he would like to interview for the position. (Id.)

After interviewing,Plaintiff learnedthat the interview went well, but River Edgecould not offer

Plaintiff thejob becausemembersof the CresskillSchoolBoard labeledPlaintiff as a “problem”.

(Id. ¶ 145.) Plaintiff was also denied a position after interviewing with the Riverdale School

system.(Id. ¶J146, 149.) Finally, in May 2014,Plaintiff interviewedfor thepositionof Assistant

PrincipleElementary,in theMamaroneckSchoolSystem,but wasinformedby PaulArilotta, then

HumanResourcesInterim, that the Boardmemberstold Arilotta thathe shouldnot hire Plaintiff.

(Id. ¶J 150-152.)

IL STANDARD OF REVIEW

For a complaintto survivedismissal,it “must containsufficient factualmatter,acceptedas

true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.”Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678

(2009) (citing Bell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). “Threadbarerecitalsof the

elementsof a causeof action,supportedby mereconclusorystatements,do not suffice.” Id.

In determiningthe sufficiency of a complaint, the Court must acceptall well-pleaded

factualallegationsin the complaintas trueanddraw all reasonableinferencesin favor of the non-

movingparty. SeePhillips v. Cntv. ofAllegheny,515 F.3d224,234(3d Cir. 2008). But, “the tenet

that a court mustacceptas true all of the allegationscontainedin a complaint is inapplicableto

legal conclusions.”Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. Thus, legal conclusionsdrapedin theguiseof factual

allegationsmaynot benefit from thepresumptionof truthfulness.

III. DISCUSSION

A. The Motions BeforetheCourt

1. FranklinLakesBoardof Education
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TheFranklin LakesBoardof Education(the“Board”) arguethat thePlaintiff’s claims

shouldbe dismissedon the following grounds:(1) The CourtpreviouslydismissedPlaintiff’s

fraudulentclaim againstthe Boardwith prejudice,thus,Plaintiff is barredfrom assertingthis

claim in his SecondAmendedComplaint; (2) Plaintiff hasfailed to adequatelypleada breachof

contractclaim becausethedamagesnow assertedarebald andconclusorystatementsand

Plaintiff hasfailed to performhis own contractualdutiesundertheseparationagreement;(3) The

executedreleasebarsconsiderationof CountFour, asPlaintiff’s fraudulentinducementclaim

againstthe Boardwasdismissedwith prejudiceandtheoutcomeof the fraudulentinducement

claim againstthe associationandLucianohaveno effecton theboard,or alternativelythe

SecondAmendedComplaintfails to statea claim of first amendmentretaliation;and(4) The

executedreleasebarsconsiderationof CountFive, as Plaintiff’s fraudulentinducementclaim

againsttheBoardwasdismissedwith prejudiceandthe outcomeof the fraudulentinducement

claim againstthe AssociationandLucianohaveno effect on the Boardor alternativelythe

SecondAmendedComplaintfails to statea claim undertheNew JerseyCivil RightsAct.

2. FrankRomano

DefendantFrankRomano(“Romano”) arguesthat dismissalis warrantedon the

following grounds:(1) Plaintiff’s fraudulentinducementanddueprocessclaimsagainstRomano

werepreviouslydismissedwith prejudiceandthereforebarred;(2) Plaintiff’s free speechclaims

againstRomanoarebarredby the SeparationAgreementwhich theBoardenteredinto in good

faith andwithout knowledgeof anyallegedmisrepresentationby FLEA of Luciano; (3)

Plaintiff’s freespeechclaimsagainstRomanoarebarredby theseparationagreement,which

Plaintiff fails as a matterof law to demonstratewasbreachedor shouldbe rescinded;and(4)

Plaintiff’s freespeechretaliationclaimsin CountsFour andFive fail asa matterof law because
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in criticizing the Board’sredistrictingplan thePlaintiff spokeout not asa citizen,but asa

Franklin LakesSchoolPrincipal.

3. FranklinLakesEducationAssociationandDonnaLuciano

DefendantsFranklin LakesEducationAssociation(“FLEA”) andDonnaLuciano

(“Luciano”) arguethatdismissalis warrantedon the following grounds:(I) Plaintiff’s

conclusoryallegationof fraud andinducementagainstLucianoandFLEA aredevoidof merit;

(2) Thereis no allegationthatDefendantsLucianoandFLEA did anythingto violatePlaintiffs

First AmendmentFreeSpeechRightsor retaliateagainsthim, thereforeCountFourof the

AmendedComplaintshouldbedismissedagainstLucianoandFLEA; (3) DefendantsLuciano

andFLEA did not violateanyof Plaintiffs rightsundertheNew JerseyCivil RightsAct and

CountFive of theAmendedComplaintshouldbe dismissed;and(4) Any claimsmadeagainst

Lucianoindividually, arebarredby thereleaseof claimsgivento employeesin the settlement.

4. Plaintiff’s Opposition

Plaintiff respondsto the Defendants’motionsby arguing:(1) Plaintiffhassufficiently

met the pleadingrequirementsto assertcausesof actionsagainstthe Defendants;(2) TheCourt

previouslyheldthatPlaintiff hassufficiently pleadeda claim for fraud asto DefendantsFLEA

andLuciano; (3) CountTwo of Plaintiffs Complaintadequatelypleadsbreachof the Separation

Agreementanddamagessubsequentthereto;(4) Pursuantto the specifictermsof the Separation

Agreement,Plaintiffs resignationarevoid dueto the Board’sbreachof theAgreement’s

confidentialityandnon-interferenceclauses;(5) Theexecutedreleaseis a nullity in light of the

DefendantsLucianoandFLEA’s fraudulentmisrepresentationuponwhich Plaintiff properly

reliedwhenagreeingto enterinto the separationagreementandrelease;(6) Plaintiffs free
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speechandretaliationclaimsin CountFour areproperasPlaintiff wasactingas a citizen,not an

employee;and(7) For purposesof theNJCRA, theDefendantswereeachactingundercolor of

law, as thatphraseis interpretedunderthe act.

B. CountOne

To statea claim for fraudulentmisrepresentationor omissionunderNew Jerseylaw, a

plaintiff mustestablish:“(1) a materialmisrepresentation[or omission]of a presentlyexistingor

pastfact; (2) knowledgeor beliefby thedefendantof its falsity; (3) an intentionthat the other

personrely on it; (4) reasonablereliancethereonby theotherperson;and (5) resultingdamages.”

Gennariv, WeichertCo. Realtors,691 A.2d 350, 367 (N.J. 1997). In addition,FederalRuleof

Civil Procedure9(b) requiresthat“in all avermentsof fraudor mistake,the circumstances

constitutingfraudor mistakeshallbe statedwith particularity.” Thepurposeof theheightened

pleadingstandardis to requiretheplaintiff to “statethecircumstancesof theallegedfraud with

sufficientparticularityto placethedefendanton noticeof theprecisemisconductwith which it is

charged.”Fredericov. HomeDepot,507 F.3d 188, 200 (3d Cir. 2007);seealsoSeville Indus.

Mach. Corp. v. SouthmostMach. Corp.,742 F.2d786, 791 (3d Cir. 1984).“To satisfythis

heightenedstandard,theplaintiff mustpleador allegethe date,time andplaceof the alleged

fraudor otherwiseinject precisionor somemeasureof substantiationinto a fraud allegation.”

Frederico,507 F.3dat 200. Plaintiff mustalso allegewho madethepurportedmisrepresentations

andwhat specificmisrepresentationsweremade.See,e.g., Fredericov. HomeDepot,No. 05—

5579,2006WL 624901,at *2 (D.N.J. Mar. 10, 2006).

As expressedin the Court’spreviousOpinion (ECF. No. 53), Plaintiffs claimsof fraud

andinducementin CountOneasto RomanoandtheBoardweredismissedwith prejudice.

Moreover,the Court allowedtheclaimsin countoneto proceedagainstFLEA andLuciano.
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Despitefailing to explainwhy CountOnecontinuesto assertclaimsagainstDefendantsthat

werepreviouslydismissedwith prejudice,theCourt, onceagain,holdsthat the CountOne,asit

pertainsto Romanoandthe Boardis dismissedwith prejudice.Countone,asto FLEA and

Luciano,may proceed.

C. CountsTwo andThree

Countstwo andthreeallegebreachof contractclaimsagainsttheBoard.Plaintiff

amendedhis Complaintto adda separatecountfor breachof contract,enforcementof

contractualtermsfor relief againstthe Board. In this count,Plaintiff allegesthatpursuantto the

termsof the Agreement,the Agreementitself andPlaintiff’s resignationarevoid dueto the

Board’sbreachof theAgreement’sconfidentialityandnon-interferenceclauses.“A party

alleginga breachof contractsatisfiesits pleadingrequirementif it alleges(1) a contract;(2) a

breachof that contract;(3) damagesflowing therefrom;and(4) that thepartyperformedits own

contractualduties.” Video Pipeline,Inc. v. BuenaVista HomeEntm’t Inc., 210 F. Supp.2d 552,

561 (D.N.J. 2002).

In its previousOpinion, theCourt dismissedCountTwo of theComplaintwithout

prejudice.Plaintiff wasallowedto amendhis claim in orderto assertdamageswith therequisite

level of specificity. Plaintiff hasamendedhis Complaintto includeinstanceswheredamages

weresufferedby him, as evidencedby paragraphsdescribingthe multiplejob opportunitieshe

lost. (SeeSAC ¶J 141-152.)However,The BoardarguesthatPlaintiff hasnot met elementfour,

by failing to allegethatPlaintiff, himself,hasperformedhis own contractualduties.

The BoardarguesthatPlaintiff not only failed to allegethatheperformedhis own

contractualduties,but thatPlaintiff alsobreachedthe confidentiality,non-interference,and
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restrictiveemploymentprovisionsby speakingto othersanddiscoveringthat theAgreementwas

enteredinto fraudulently.Plaintiff respondsby statingthat it is illogical to find a breachby

Plaintiffmerelylearningthe truth aboutthe Agreementthroughcommunicationswith members

of the Associationandstaffmembers.Moreover,Plaintiff contendsthatbecausehe allegesthat

the Agreementwasenteredinto undera “fraudulent falsehood,”theAgreementis voidableasto

Plaintiff

Section164 of The Restatement(Second)of Contractstitled, “when a misrepresentation

makesa contractvoidable,” states:

If a party’s manifestationof assentis inducedby eithera fraudulent
or a materialmisrepresentationby onewho is not a partyto the transaction
uponwhich therecipientis justified in relying, the contractis voidableby
the recipient,unlesstheotherpartyto the transactionin goodfaith and
without reasonto know of themisrepresentationeithergivesvalueor relies
materiallyon the transaction.

Restatement(Second)of Contracts§ 164 (1981). Despitemultiple opportunitiesfor Plaintiff to

amendhis breachof contractclaim properly,Plaintiff fails to provideany factswhich point to

the Plaintiff performinghis own contractualduties.Plaintiff hasfailed to makeany allegationsas

to how he continuedto performhis dutiesundertheAgreementdespitetheBoard’sbreach,as

requiredby elementfour in a breachof contractaction.Moreover,Plaintiff fails to addressthe

Board’sargumentasto why hehasnot allegedthatheperformedhis contractualdutiesunderthe

contract,let alonecite any authoritythat subscribesto his propositionthathehadno duty to

performafterdiscoveringthat theAgreementwasenteredinto fraudulently.Although in his brief

Plaintiff arguesthat the Boardbreachedthe separationagreement,Plaintiff doesnot point to

factsin the Complaintwhich allegethat the Boardknew aboutFLEA andLuciano’s

misrepresentationnor doesPlaintiff allegethat theBoarddid not rely on theAgreementin good

faith. Without thesefactsPlaintiff maynot assertthathehastheright to void thecontract,as
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explainedaboveby theRestatement.Despitemultiple opportunitiesto pleadproperly,Plaintiff

hasfailed to allegethathecontinuedto performhis own contractualdutiesundertheAgreement

or that theAgreementis voidableby Plaintiff. Therefore,countstwo andthreeof Plaintiff’s

Complaintaredismissedwith prejudice.

D. CountFour

Countfour allegesthatRomano,theBoard,FLEA, andLucianoviolatedtheFirst

Amendmentby retaliatingagainstPlaintiff for engagingin free speechconcerningRomano’s

proposalfor schoolredistricting.The SeparationAgreementsignedby Plaintiff containsa release

of claimsprovisionwhich provides:

I releaseand give up any and all claimsandrights which I mayhaveagainstyou.
This releasesall claims, including thoseof which I am not awareand thosenot
mentionedin this Release.This Releaseappliesto claimsresultingfrom anything
which hashappenedup to now..

(ECF No, 30, Ex. H at 6.) In a prior opinion, the Court concludedthat this provisionbarscount

five againstthe Board,ascountfive relatesto conductthatoccurredprior to theexecutionof the

releaseof claims,andthusfalls within thescopeof the language“anythingwhich hashappened

up to now.” (ECF No. 28 at 9.) Additionally, astheCourt statedin its previousOpinion andas

discussedabove,Plaintiff hasnot curedthedeficienciesin his fraudulentinducementclaim

againstthe Board. (ECF. No. 51 at 16.) However,Plaintiff hasstateda claim for fraudulent

inducementagainsttheFLEA andLucianothatmayproceed.Sincethe implicationsof this

outcomewereunclear,asthepartieshadnot briefedthe issueof whethera successfulfraudulent

claim againsttheFLEA andLucianovoidstheSeparationAgreementasto all Defendants,the

Court reservedruling on this issue.What is more,theCourtdismissedcountfour asto Romano

without prejudicein orderto determinewhetherPlaintiff couldprovidefactsindicatingthathis
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allegedlyprotectedspeechwasmadeasa citizen, asopposedto the Principalof Woodside.With

all of the issuesbeingfully addressedby bothparties,theCourtnow addressestheseclaims.

1. RomanoandtheBoard

To statea claim for retaliationundertheFirst Amendment,a plaintiff mustallege“(1)

constitutionallyprotectedconduct,(2) retaliatoryactionsufficientto detera personof ordinary

firmnessfrom exercisinghis constitutionalrights, and(3) a causallink betweenthe

constitutionallyprotectedconductandthe retaliatoryaction.” Thomasv. IndependenceTwp., 463

F.3d285, 296 (3d Cir. 2006).Moreover,in Garcetti,the SupremeCourtheld that “when public

employeesmakestatementspursuantto their official duties,the employeesarenot speakingas

citizensfor First Amendmentpurposes,andtheConstitutiondoesnot insulatetheir

communicationsfrom employerdiscipline.” 547 U.S. at 421. The SupremeCourt furtherstated

that “{t]he properinquiry is a factualone,” andcautionedthatneitheranemployee’sjob

descriptionnor theplacewherethe speechwasmadeis dispositive.Id. at 420-21, 424-25.

In a prior Opinion, this Court foundthatPlaintiff stateda retaliationclaim against

Romano.(SeeECF No. 28 at 14.) With respectto elementone,Romanohadarguedthat

Plaintiff’s conductwasnot constitutionallyprotectedbecauseit fails the testset forth in

Pickeringv. Bd. ofEduc.,391 U.S. 563 (1968),which requirescourtsto “balancethe first

amendmentinterestin protectingtheemployee’sfreedomof expressionagainstthe government’s

interestin maintainingdisciplineandefficiencyin theworkplace.”McPhersonv. Rankin,786

F.2d 1233, 1236(5th Cir. 1986)affd, 483 U.S. 378 (1987).TheCourt rejectedthis argument,

finding that it wasprematureto dismissPlaintiffs claim basedon thePickeringtest. (SeeECF

No. 28 at 14.) The Court alsorejectedRomano’sargumentthatPlaintiff did not adequately

allegea retaliatoryaction,finding thatbeingpresentedwith thechoiceof eithersigningthe
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SeparationAgreementor facingterminationcould “deter a personof ordinaryfirmnessfrom

exercisinghis First Amendmentrights.” (Id. (quotingMcKee v. Hart, 436 F.3d 165, 170 (3d Cir.

2006)).

In their respectivemotions,Romanoandthe Boardarguethat this claim is barredby the

releaseof claimsprovisionin the Agreementexecutedby Plaintiff. RomanoandtheBoardassert

thatbecausethe fraudulentinducementclaim is dismissedwith prejudiceasto Romanoandthe

Board,aswell asthe fact thatPlaintiff hasfailed to demonstratethat theBoardor Romanoknew

the Grievancewasfalseor otherwiseactedin bad faith whentheysignedthe Separation

Agreement,the claimscannotproceedagainsteitherparty. Moreover,Romanoandthe Board

arguethatevenif thereleaseshouldnot apply to them,theFirst Amendmentclaim muststill be

dismissedbecausePlaintiff hasfailed to presentfactssufficientto raisea reasonableinference

thathe spokeas a citizen whenheconducteda powerpoint presentationfor parentsabout

Romano’sredistrictingplan.

Section164 of The Restatement(Second)of Contractstitled, “when a misrepresentation

makesa contractvoidable,” states:

If a party’s manifestationof assentis inducedby eithera fraudulent
or a materialmisrepresentationby onewho is not a party to the transaction
uponwhich therecipientis justified in relying, the contractis voidableby
therecipient,unlessthe otherpartyto the transactionin goodfaith and
without reasonto know of themisrepresentationeithergivesvalueor relies
materiallyon thetransaction.

Restatement(Second)of Contracts§ 164 (1981).

As statedaboveandin its previousOpinion, Plaintiff maynot asserta claim thatRomano

or theBoardfraudulentlyinducedPlaintiff to executethe SeparationAgreement.However,a

fraudulentinducementclaim againstFLEA andLucianomayproceed.In regardsto the
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SeparationAgreement,the factsallegedby Plaintiff fail to establishthat theRomanoor the

Boardhadreasonto know of the fraudulentinducementmadeby FLEA andLuciano.Plaintiff

doesnot statethat theBoardnor Romanoinformedhim that theGrievancehadbeenproperly

votedupon. Further,Plaintiff doesnot provideany detail as to how the Boardallegedly

cooperatedandconspiredwith Romano,anddoesnot explainwhich statementswerepurportedly

fabricatedor obtainedthroughcoercion.Without allegingfactsthat indicateRomanoor the

Boardknew of themisrepresentation,nor factsthat indicateRomanodid not materiallyrely on

the Agreement, theCourtdoesnot find that the contractis voidableby Plaintiff. Thus,the

SeparationAgreementis valid asto Romanoandthe Boardandreleasesthis claim againstthem.

Count four as to Romanoandthe Board is dismissedwith prejudice.

2. FLEA andLuciano

FLEA andLucianoarguethatdespitePlaintiffbeinggiventheopportunityto amendto

includeallegationsthathespokeasa citizen, Plaintiff hasstill failed to includeallegationsthat

indicatethe FLEA andLuciano interferedwith Plaintiff’s right to speak.Moreover,FLEA and

LucianoarguethatPlaintiff hasfailed to provideany factsindicatinghow theycouldor did

retaliateagainstPlaintiff. Plaintiff curiouslydoesnot addresstheseargumentsin his brief, but

ratherfocuseson his allegedspeechas a citizen. The Courtagreeswith FLEA andLuciano,

Nowherein thenow SecondAmendedComplaintdoesPlaintiff expressanyof the above

requiredelementsas theypertainto FLEA andLuciano.Plaintiff doesnot attemptto arguein his

OppositionBrief how anyof factslisted in the Complaintapplyto theserequiredelementseither.

Most importantly,Plaintiff doesnot allegethatFLEA andLucianowereawareof his comments

abouttheredistricting,let alonea causallink betweenhis speechandanyallegedretaliatory

actiontakenby FLEA andLuciano.Therefore,despitehis multiple chancesto amend,aswell as
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argueagainstdismissal,the Court finds that CountFourasto FLEA andLuciano is dismissed

with prejudice.

E. CountFive

Countfive allegesthatall DefendantsviolatedPlaintiff’s rights undertheNJCRAby

retaliatingagainsthim for engagingin free speechconcerningRomano’sproposalfor school

redistricting.“[T]he free speechclauseof theNew JerseyConstitutionis generallyinterpretedas

coextensivewith the First Amendment.”Bordenv. Sch.Dist. of Twp. ofE. Brunswick 523 F.3d

153, 168 (3d Cir. 2008) (internalquotationsandcitationomitted).As discussedabove,this Court

is dismissingPlaintiffs First Amendmentclaim in countfive with prejudiceasto Romano,the

Board, FLEA, andLuciano.Accordingly, the free speechclaim in countfive is alsodismissedas

to Romano,theBoard,FLEA, andLucianowith prejudice.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,Romano’sMotion to Dismissis granted,theBoard’sMotion

to dismissis granted,andthe FLEA andLuciano’sMotion is granted.Countoneis dismissed

with prejudiceasto RomanoandtheBoard. Countonemayproceedagainstthe FLEA and

Luciano.Counttwo is dismissedwith prejudiceasto the Board. Countthreeis dismissedwith

prejudiceas to theBoard.Countfour is dismissedwith prejudiceasto all Defendants.Countfive

is dismissedwith prejudiceasto all Defendants.

An appropriateOrderfollows this Opinion.

7/
DATE November, 2014

____________________

JoseL. Linares
/ United StatesDistrict Judge
/
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